
PTO Meeting Agenda 
2-14-19 

 
In Attendance: Aline, Jenny, Nicole, Giselle, Jessie, Lisa, Kristin, Brad 
 
School Committee Update (Jessie): Budget season. ADA reports of all of the buildings, 
released. Pelham has some things to address. Voted for school choice. Budget vote next week. 
Voted increased lunch fees and preschool fees. SGEE approved.  
 
Treasurer’s Report (Nicole): $16,724.76 in account. Donations from Giving Tuesday-FB 
donations. Original Works check. Baystate Textiles. Teachers are using their reimbursements.  
 
Teacher’s Report (Giselle): Jenny approached about K classroom--snacks. Giselle asked 
teachers about snack equity in the classrooms. Is there a way to let teachers know that there’s 
leftover food that they can access? Will--community snacks, families sign up every week. Kids 
feel like they’re part of this--community feel. Once/week snack in afternoon where kids try a 
different fruit or veggie--help from the PTO? Or help from families, maybe one day/week. 
Starting in March, totes in each classroom with fruits and such. PTO could provide support for 
family to provide snacks, if need be.  
 
PTO Communications (Brad): PTO minutes now posted on website.  
 
PTO General (Jenny): Amherst Regional scholarship, $500 given to a Pelham graduating 
senior. We can read the essays and select our own winner.  
 
Sending out a poll to parents at the school about interests in funding from PTO. Ask what they 
would like to see funded. Could help to guide funding. After-school clubs--art, drama, robotics, 
Pelham Paw Prints. Kristin will help with creating the survey to send out to the parents.  
 
PTO Fundraising (Jenny): Box Tops announcement out today, will go until middle of March. 
Nicole will make a chart to put up in the cafeteria to keep track. Winning class gets a popcorn 
party and a movie.  
 
Florence Savings Bank grant received. Tuesday, March 5th, awards date, 5-7pm. Jenny and 
Nicole will go represent. Moments of the Valley--we can submit a moment from Pelham PTO or 
re-enact a moment. Lennie’s play videotaped. Black History Month celebration, take video of the 
event.  
 
Spring Fair 
 
Event’s Update: 
 



Black History Month assembly - Valerie Tutson, storyteller, came to the event. Matali came to 
play jazz saxophone. African American read-in. Gifts given from PTO all of the readers. Jenny 
was the greeter for the event. Next year contact high school group--People of Color 
United--could ask high school students in the group to come to the event to do a reading.  
 
Family Fun Night: Looking for 10 volunteers for the event. Aline reached out to Public Health 
faculty about student volunteers. 4 high school students also a possibility. Color laminated flyers 
are printed. Half sheet flyers also sent home. PTO or parent/community event with PTO as 
sponsor--will be clear in Strategic Plan moving forward.  
 
Spring Fair: No updates from Leanne right now. Roger Ticknell has a grant ($300) to come to 
the spring fair. Will be $500 for him to come. PTO will contribute $200 to make up the 
difference. Giselle will encourage teachers to drum up support for the event. Teacher/staff raffle 
basket (gift cards).  
 
Summer Celebration: TBD 
 
Curriculum/Program Update (Aline & Brad):  
SGEE Curriculum: SGEE Curriculum approved at Pelham School Committee meeting on Feb. 
5, 2019. SGEE Club sessions to support adult community members--5 monthly sessions 
between now and June. First session February 26th at Pelham Library, 6-8pm. Sally Campbell 
Galman, fireside chat on Gender Diversity in schools. Sessions are funded by PTO and Pelham 
library. Marketing to school community and wider community--more diverse body of participants.  
 
Pelham Paw Prints: Newest edition is printed and in teacher’s mailboxes. Should go out 
tomorrow. Shorter issue next directed at K-2. Reporters are writing stories based on reading 
story books from the K-2 classrooms.  
 
Principal’s Comments: Hemlock logo--McKinney will do sign. Logo could be used on t-shirts. 
School sign now has a deposit on it--possibly May to have it installed with landscaping. Jenny 
reached out to online t-shirt store in Belchertown that will create t-shirts, also could do coffee 
mugs. Parents/guardians can go in to purchase online. PTO gets a portion of the funds. 
Kindergarten parent runs this shop. Mugs, tote bags, t-shirts, magnetic bumper stickers with the 
logo, beach towels.  
 
End-of-year field trip: Usually students go to Mill River. Look Park--picnic sites, miniature golf, 
train ride, splash pad, paddle boats, zoo--students go the whole day. Lunch included for 
additional $5/child. $10/child, with scholarships available, provided by PTO. Will need more 
chaperones. School can fund some out of student activities too, if need be. 
 
Catherine Havens--Speech and Language teacher--received the Pioneer Valley Teacher 
Excellence Award. She’ll be recognized in May at a ceremony at the Log Cabin.  
 



 
 


